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Woman
smorita is

word with whuh
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conjure
Mexican senorita U
hm., and tho
Dot inferior in charm" to her Span-Ihainlcr. In fuel, moat of the upper clam of Mexico is diMlinctly
Hpimioli in appearance and bearing.
Often, however, there U a alight
mixture of Imlian blood in tha
"white race" of Mexico, which very
rarely detract from the charm of
tho senorita.
Henorita signifies in Spanish ft
young unmarried lady.
In tho pant the idea of Mexico
y
with respect to women, and
young unmarried ladies, have)
more Moorish than anything
else, and theo idea prevail atill to
a great extent. Therefore the Inrli-of Mexican women aro very different from those of women in the
United State or England. On account of excluding women of all
afjes a much a poaaiLIo from appearing alone in the public street
and of more or less isolating them
within their own family, there grew
up in Spain and in Mexico among
tho middle and uj)kt classes the
ciintom of allowing women to make
use of the window of the house
facing on tho direct for observation
stations. Thin wan a long step in
tho advancement of women from
the intolerant ideas of tho Moor.
In Mexico in the cool of the evening the window of all tho houses
aro opened along the street, and
hundred of ladies, principally the
young one, appear there to view
the carriage that pass by and to
nod to their friend and thu keen
in touch with a world into which
they are not likely to come in
much closer contact, for tho young
men, or old for that matter, do not
make a habit of visiting the families of their friend, and young nieu
have to do their courting from outside tho house. Mont of the house
in Mexico were but a short time
ago provided with window heavily
barred with iron. Through these
tho lover saw one another. And,
although many of the modern
houses are without these bars to
tho windows, tho custom of making
love from tho window is still preA young girl in Mexico
served.
could not commit a greater crime
against social usage than to appear
on tho street alone with a man not
of her own family. She understands
this, and so sho i cartful not to
go out of the house to see her lover,
even though tho window have no
cje-riall-
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name you ono price, a cash price, and it
is alwayn the lowoot price.
wo

BecauHo

Stylos in Men's Neckwear

How Spring

only
ami

2"

cent.

r.nw
Nobby Neck Scarf,

Junt liko you unci

four-in-ba- nd.

to buy for f0 centM.

I

THE BIG

ollar

nurican

for you, full value at this store. We
dont do a credit busincHH, and tbat is tbo
reason why. Did you ever thing of it before?

gctM

ASIC TO SK10

OUK

$.100 HATS For Men
They are all right for the price.
Other kinds, l,p)2.00 2.50 3.00
3.50.

TWO things to consider when you buy shoos

QUALITY
PRICE

bar.

Modern Mexico.

JiND

invito comparison with any
lino. Our shoes will stand it
both in prico and in quality.
Wo

Our $1.75 Shoo for Ladies

ig

wo
qual to sonio $2.50 lines
know bocauso wo have tried them.
You try them and you will say

the same.

Wo have

them in tho!

latest Spring Styles. New lasts

ft

Other stylos 1.50 2.00 2.25
3.C0 3.50 and 4.00.
tc.

....

LADY" dress shoo has
no equal for stylo, quality and a shoo that fits.
$3.50
Price por pair
Our "AMERICAN

ALWAYS the HIGHEST Price
Paid for Produce.

W. R. ALLIN, D.
.
...Dentist...

to

li
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I'oIuImm Kalnu'tlon

Announcement.
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ludppandouna, Ura

aHpwIali.
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OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney-at-La-

it is our intention to keep a
full lino of stationery in In-

dependence and your patron-

Tonsorlal Artist
workmen
in the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North side of C Street.
Only

hrst-clas-

une.
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CRAVEN & MOORE.

d

No Cloth In Crsoda.

Not Uncommon.
you wero at the
yesterday," said the g

matinee
rtv

In valuabe for Itheuniatlsrn.

TIME TABLE.
RAILWAY CO.
Leave
for Monmouth and Alrlto
7:
a. m.
:.) p. ui.

Imtm

Independence,
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AND ALL

Tit A INS DAILY
Fast Time

2

Barber Shop.

pointo; HIT.
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thiliaa
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COUIPMCNT

L'vhfor Monmouth
Alrlle.
7:50

2

1K
7:

p. m.

L'vea Monmouth
Sir Independeuoa
40 a. m.
l:3rt p. m.

a. m.
p. m.

"

J

Monmouth
for lml la.
11:20 a. m,
p. n- -

"
lV
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L'viw

TMNOUOMCUT

Alrlle for
Monmouth and
Independence.
00 a. m.
p. in.
Iiallaa for
Monmouth and
lodrpeudenca.
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ST. PAUL, DULL'TII, MIXN'EAI'OLIS.'CIIIQGO

t--

MAIN STREET,

Leaves
i

Indnpen- -i

drnce for Stun,
tit, pi4ii

Day Coaches
One door south of Post Oflice.
and Tourist Sleepers.
Palace
with
connection
Fine Baths in
shop
'
Oregon. Dining and Ballet Smoking Library Can.
Independence,
DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH CAB- CADE AND ROCKY MT8.

H. H. Jasperson,
Undertaker.
and Funeral
Independence,

Enbalmer,
Director.

ft

Oregon.

DR. J. J. MURRAY,
VETERINARY

ornct .
DALLAS,

SURGEON

AND

autcK'S) uvcnv

DENTIST

For rates, folders and fall informa
tion regarding tickets, routes, etc., oall
on or sddreas n. juinvut, iuy
Ticket Aftent, 132 3rd Pt.f Portland.
8. Q. YKRKES, U. W. P A.
612 First Ave.,
Seattle, W ash.
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Peoria St,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.
ill
Eight months aoo I was so
that I was compelled to lie or tit
down nearly au the time. My
atomach was so weak and opart
that I could keep nothing on it
I
and I vomited frequently.
could not urinate without great
that
pain and I coughed so much
my throat and lungs were raw
The doctors proand sore.
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
me wAt
It mattered little to had
no dethey called it and I
sire to live. A siater viiiited me
from St, Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many

I. L. SMITH
Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

222 South

Gives Helatli, Vlffor and Tone.
Heroine Is a boon for suffers from
aoeamla. By its use the blood is
quickly regenerated and the color becomes normal. The drooping strength
ia revived. The languor is diminished
Healt, vigor and tone predominate.

New life and happy activity results.
Mrs. Belle H. Shlred, Middleeborougb,
Ills., writes: "I have been troubled
with liver complaint and poor blood,
and I found nothing to beneflt me
like Heroine. I hope never to be
without it. I bae wished that I had
known of it in my husband's lifetime."
60o. Bold by A. 8. Locke.

THE

AbsoIutetrPare

U7Gf IS A3 SU2STJTUTZ

STREET,

- -

Oregon.

disdl sdty
i

Dont you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
be well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wins of
Cardui from your druggist to-

HAVE YOUR

MEASURE

TAKEN

day'

ty.

.P3VKILT

SALOON,

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

for your new Fall garments.
It ia the only proper and
way of buying your
clothes, being that "GOOD

ory

CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER." Make
your selection from the tailoring line of

Notice to Creditors.

par-

SMITH

women could save much suffering if they but knew of its value.

Notice ts hereby given tbat the undersigned has been duly appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Sarah Jas
person, deceased, by the County Court
of the Bute of Oregon, for Polk Coun-

Miatakan.

L

Independence,

ITIS A NATTER OF HEALTH

"Oh, I liked everything but tlu
ending."
"What was the matter with it?"
"Nothing that I know of. The
people in front of me were putting
on their things, and all I could see
Detroit
were elbow and hats."
Free Press.

1.

C

I'Jiri&ConBUi

a friend in the evening,
you think of the play ?"

ty, "you stuck your umbrella into
my eye!" "Oh, no," replied the
cheerful offender, "you are mistaken." "Mistaken!" demanded the
irate man. "You idiot, " I know
when my eye i hurt, I .guess."
Doubtless," replied the cheerful
fellow, "but you don't know my
umbrella. I borrowed this one from
a friend today." Cincinnati

j

for

:15 p. m.

TO SPOKANE

Oregon.

t. iikxkli:,

Imim

Iodcrx-n-denn-

Side Main Street,
:-

& MONMOUTH

INDEPENDENCE

Titles

Collections Promptly Made
Investigated.

i:.

Mills Co.

MOTOR LINE

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

Eat

Jtrxo

I have been suffering for the paat few
yesnt wltb a severe attack of rheu
matism and found that Ballard's Hoow
Liniment was the ooly thing tbat
gave me satlafactioo and tended to
alleviate my pains. March 24tb, 1902,
John C. Iegoan, Kinaman Ills. 25o,
Me and f 100. Hold by A. H. Locke.

G. A. HURLEY.

Herald.

"I heard

Ll'ckumctk Floi

He Agent for Tickets
VIA

Ask

Melvin man proposed marriage to ono of tho belles of that
city tho other day. Before accepting sho said: "George, I love you,
and would not deceive you in any-Business Opening.
tell
thing for the world. So I willsoma
am
I
that
beforehand
For Sale Country store in Polk
you
nambulist." George looked puzzled
Good location. Probable
for awhile, then remarked: "Well, county.
particulars enthat will be all right. I'll go with value $3,000.
ce.
this
at
you to your church and you can go quire
with me to mine." Koberta (III.)
A

solicited.

age is respectfully

IOOHI2,

H.

For sale Gray mare 8 year
old; weight 1300 pounds; price
110. Hay gelding 9 years old;
weight 1500 pounds; price $150.
Also 3J inch Old Hickory wagen
and box for 135. Horse guaranteed to be sou ad.

w,

campbell building,
orego.v.
Dallas,
J.

Wagoner Stationery Store,

Tho Homo Nost.

"Papa," asked his youngest,
"what do you call these little places
in your desk ?"
'Pigeonholes."
"What's tho reason you call 'em
pigeonholes?"
"Because, puss," replied the litfarerary person, with a dreamy,
are
whal
"that's
they
look,
away
for homing pigeons, you know little fliers in literature, as it were,
that have come back to me."
But how was she to be expected
to understand that ? Chicago Trib-

"Sir," exclaimed the injured

South half of the F. A. Douty building,
OHEGOX
DEPENDENCE,

Having purchased the II.

Cooper Hull(llri,

Horse and Wagon.

AU persons haviog claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the same duly verified, together
with the proper vouchers therefor, to
the undersigned, at bis office in the
City of Independence, in said County,
within six months from the date oi
this notice.
Dated this 18th day of February,
1904.

H. H. Jasperson,
Administrator of the estate of Sarah
Jasperson, deceased,
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

STRAUSS BROS.

Est. 1877
Chicago,
eon turj
tailors

Ga

ftowaquxtar

You'll find a world of pleaa-n- re
In wearing the clothea
made by Strauss Bros.,
faultless in atyle, fit, finish
and materials. They'reordi-so
much better than the
nary ran of clothes, yet
prices are astonishinglyinlow,
and your perfectly safe ordering', because if garments
are not satisfactory, ypn
needn't take them. vjE
WILL BE PLEASED TO
SHOW.YOO OUR GREAT

LINE OF
GALLON

SAMPLES

.
,

P. M. Kirkland

